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gravergravepsgravels Ddistaffg-rgroup011p

in flying campaignmaagmpagrn
the mike gravel doorzoor to

door campaign took asjtlast4s int
swing into the west this geekasweekasweek4s
five gravel susupportersaportpport rs boardedboided-c a
twin beach aircraft bound for
fourteen cities amt villagervillages m
the next adays8days8aays

off campaigning were rita
gravel francine lastufka irene
sparks rowan and pilot perry
dedrick and his wife stefanieStcfanic
mrs gravel estimated that the
five campaigners would see and
talk to 1200012.000 alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the
next week handing out
brochures and urging people to
vote for mike gravel

the group will overnight in
kodiak dillingham bethel
nome and perhaps barrow in
between they will visit king
salmonsalmon pakneknakncknaknek st marys
hooper bay unalakleet teller
savoongaSavoonga Gamgambellbeff and
kotzebue

for parts of the trip they will

be jojoined1ined by reprepa george
hohman of6bcthelbethel rerepp mosesmows
tiukariyaukanpfYaukanpfof st mamarysrar3 legislativeciveiive
candidatecandidafe lesterleiter bronson 0off
ninamenbmeome sen bob blodgett of
teller and others

mrs gravelsalgravel salsaidid that she 1feltelt
the door to door campacampaignign was
a very successful and character-
istically alaskan way of going
about campaigning people are
very friendly and very interest-
ed in our campaign mrs
gravel said which makes it
much easier 7

leadership
conference
set for 80

youth from throughout the
state are on the universouniverstuniversityUniverst of
alaska campus this week laugaug
18723 seeking to broaden
their knowledge of leadership

more than 80 delegates of
junior and senior high school age
have joined the workshops and
other activities of UAs annual
leadership conference sponsor-
ed by the cooperative extension
service

among those attending the
one week conference arcare

BARROW katherine itta
and maricmarie adams

TANANA karen andandsharonsharon
bayeur lolita and vicki
gregory laverne and thomas
hyiozhyslop

WALES shirley aningazukanungazuk
PILOT STATION daisy

nick rebecca nick and
nastasia policy

SELAWIK ruth ramoth
and marilyn well

MT VILLAGEVILIAGE elmer beans
FORT YUKON elaine lantz

and kathy peter
KODIAK janet garland
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V 8 SCOUT8scout
international

NOW AT

carrington
COMPANY

priced as low as0

2659352659
4x4 model FOB factory
youryote choice of two 4
cylinder or a V 8 engewensiseengiw
3 or 44speedspeadspecd trans-
mission

trodetrade inslniani accepted
terms availableavailablavailablyavail abl

scout canccyccn be airdir lifted to
many bush areasiaareosiiareasil
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alanskasalaskas future
rightsofworkindRIGHTS OF WORKING

MEN AND WOMEN

RIGHTS OPTHEOFTHE
minqrpeoplesMINORITY PEOPLES

lop VOTE FOR ANDELECTAND ELECT
TO THE US HOUSE OF
representatives
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fersimte samuscmu
the man whohoictuallyactually awoke and aw4winiceinicj

all of alaska isHI atiftiftimem of crisis the oilonly ulan
who khas seensien allA of alaska aketke416e mnmm who cm
letget thffigsthmesahmes done heife wittwix representrepreaentrptefa aham otdfliwius
paracpardcparticularlyly US inHI tkeouudthe outlyifoutlyYmgif VMvikftgesWV a wem
as inin bigbg civicitiescS the man who joiaboacooac iikeptake NO
for an answer afterycsafter years of workingwprkiafocke
alaska helie is aasking for the fanfnmi stt tltimei for youryow
aqsqsupport you wonwont1 reregretget it
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alaalaska lineli has a better way
to get your car to seattleseattbeatt

of01 course it yoliahinkyou thankthtnk halfwt theV funim vnoofalaskaone of alaska lines specspecialtieslaticeslatiteslatites effortlessefforffe way to transport your carcat
is gettingdotting there it you mightpiefmight brerprerar4r atenalongi with containerizedcontalnerized cariocarflocarfelo cah bfdr wrftywarhewrhe coufyouf nearby AM
bravingthebraving the elements to wvarma warm dryft 113LTLl13 andiod lijuet about every oiher kind lim laftoweeawee say thaivw4vwe you reed somesew
boatsideboat1ideboat ride chances arewe tholothovfhthowo tmOWL orof cargo you can thttilnkar1r oqof mteyvewwiw where that ththe menman frowfrom aka
ifit your car had abotoavotoa vote shed jueljust as made shipping your car as conawconvwconvoncolvon uneuie hasnw a benerb way to ransysrttrwapidt
soon make the edpfdprip via alaska une UMiefrtasltcoiridbese ifcou4d be algoetalmoet&mbet hymysymyeverythifiq andmd youdyoteddoted NIM
sincosince transporting automobiles is fwowmfor more informallonintormmlonInformallon aboutlheabout the hm to16 pvepfrmparm ill10
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MC c-affCARTHYW GAOUP ACCEFTSA wow JOHN HAOCR11001

kI1george dkksofl chairaaaftckakjaim oc
citizenscitizeescifiu4leCitizees feefit mccarthyMOCMAY
anchorage anftouaccilaftft04104.1aidedided aiaai& weekvieck
that 1linkingkdoag altfltthe abbhiabehialiribictmjrignc&vgip
of john rarwimccactkrader with mccarthysMcCar thysYIs
bid for twtewthe presidentialdetwdmtw fkhmnatiominat
ionson divgivgives eeverytry alasi an
opportunitybpoortuw-i ty to make hahk voice
heard inchicag&in chicago

the deddecisionsiow to endorseendom
mocmccarthyY was made afterconafter con-
sultationsul tation with congressocongressmancongressman
henry reuss of milwaukee and
cocongressmang na georgegeow grown ofor
loslbs 1 angolangelesangolee bothuth represcnttngwommatkg
eugene mccarthy inim their visit
to alaskaalaslcilaitlast weekweel

the results of the alaska
primary on august 27 will bebee

known just hours before the
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